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JUNE WEDDINGS, 

The Dashem-Bowar Nuptials a Brilliant 

AfMalr. Misa Vera Homan Becomes 

Bride of Chester Homan, —barey ¥, Hab- 

ler Married in Bellefonte, 

A very pretty wedding took place 

at the home of Mr, and Mre, William 

Ro wer, near Potters Milla, Friday, at 

7:30 p. m., when their daughter, Mary 

Rath, was united in marriage to 

Fesuk Dashem of the same place, ip 

the presencs of fifty lovited guests 

who were assembled about the lawn. 

While the strains of Lohrengrin’e 

wa lding march were being played by 

Miss Mattie McCool, the bride and 

groom attended by Miss Grace Bower, 
sigtar of the bride, as bride’s maid, and 
Wilbur Dashem, brother of the groom, 

& best man, followed Miss Lena Bower, 

another sister of the bride, who strew- 

ed flawers in their pathwey, They 

proceeded to & canopy on the veranda, 

which was beautifully decorated with 
evergreens, peonies, and roses, where 

they were met by the Rev, Frederick 
W. Barry, who performed the cere 
mony. The bride was gowned in 

white embroidered voil and carried 

& shower boquet of white roses, 

The bride received many useful and 

beautiful gifts, including cut glaes, 

silver, china, linens and granite ware. 

After the ceremony and the bestow. 

ing of congratulations, a sumptuous 

repast was served on the lawn, 

I'he bride and groom are very well 

kEuvowp and are popular in the com- 

n unity. The bride has been a succeas- 
ful school teacher in Potter township, 

havirg taught the primary grade at 

Potters Mills for four years, and is 

held in high esteem by all her associ. 

ates for ber kind and loving disposi. 

tion, The groom is an industrious 

young man and a well known farmer. 

Out of town guests were Mr. and | 

McManus, Harrisburg; F., A. 

Biifflar, East Tawas, Michigan; and 

Laura McKinney, Chicago, 

1ilinois. 

Mra 

Miss 

HOMAN-HOMAN 

At high noon yesierdsy ( Wednes- 

day ) Miss Vera Mary Homan ‘b. came 
tue bride of Chester Earl Homan at 

the bome of the bride's parents, Mr, 

eud Mrs. Henry E. Homan, imuwedi- 

ately west of Centre Hall, The cere- 

ony was witnessed by only the im- 

medisie families and a few invited 

friends, As the clock struck twelve 

F. W. Barry commenced playing | 
the wedding march, and the bride and 

grocm, the former wearing white 

crepe de chine and carrying a boquet 

of rosebuds, and the latter wearing 

ravy blue, attended by Miss Lula 
Homan and Miss Ruth Homan, sisters 

of the bride and groom, respectively, 

were met in the parlor of the Homan 

bome by the Rev, Frederick W. Barry, 

the Lutheran psst~r, and there pro- 

vourced man and wife, The parior 

ard sitting room were beautifully dee-| 

oreted with toses and ferps, and the 

¢utire surroundiogs were in harmony 

with the besuty of the occasion. 

Afier partaking of a wedding break- 

wi the couple took the west bound | 

rain and sterted on a sbort wedding 

to the western counties of the 

Upon thelr return they will be 

t home at State College where they 

» rooms rented for the present, 

I'he bride is the second dsughter of 

ir. and Mrs, Henry E. Howsn snd is 
soung lady of flue womanly traits 

ud fully qualified to assume the pew 

i#s of wifehood, The groom is =» 

son of Mr, and Mra William Homan 
of State College and for a number of 
years has been an efficient clerk in 

Kiumrioe’s drug store. The Homan 

families are no kin whatever. The 

bv ide and groom have a host of friends 
who wish them a happy voysge on 
life's sen, k 
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LOOALS 

To-day (Thursday) the Reformeds 

will hold their picnic on Grange Park. 

Millheim’s clothing merchants offer 
bargains in their advertisements this 
week, 

Friday and Saturdsy will be big 
days at Btate College because of the 
auction lot sale. 

The Centre Hall-Linden Hall tele- 

phone company will hold its annual 

picnic at Rhoneymede on Saturday. 

Take a little time, Mr. Farmer, and 
read Weber's ad. on Praying tools. 

Every machine doesall togt is claimed 

for it, 

Mies Cora Luse is at the home of her 

parents, having completed her school- 

ing at Central Btate Normal Behoo, 

Lock Haven, 

Mrs, Wm, CC. Hubler and Mies 

Margaret Jacobs were present at the 
marriage of the former’s son, in Belle- 
toute, Wednesday, 

Mre. (Dr.) Reed and daughter 

Margaret of Florida are at the Centre 

Hall hotel and will remain during the 
summer months, 

Mies Elizabeth Sweetwood went to 
Lancaster on Weduvesday and for about 
four weeks will be the guest of Mr, and 
Mrs, 8B, V. Hosterman, 

Miss Mary Rearick of Lombard, 
Kentucky, is at the home of her 
grandmother, Mra, Mary Resrick, and 
will remain for some time, 

Charles Decker has rented the 

Nearhood property on Hoffer street 
and will move his family in a day or 
two. Tbe Deckers now live in Ty. 
rope, 

Dr. MeCluney Radelifte of Philadel. 

phia received the degree of doctor of 
law during commencement at Pennp- 

sylvania College, Gettysburg, last 

week, 

A big town dog has joined the ranks 
of the good dogs since Tuesday be- 

cause be developed a propensity for 
snapping at people who chanced to 
pass near him. 
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past few 

William 
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about 

for the 

After “ kuocking 

the middle west 

months, William Luse and 

Showers returned to their 
Centre Hall this week. 

Miss Gertrude Keichline of Pine 
Grove Mills aud Miss Catharice Dale 
of Boalsburg, sutoed to Centre Hall 
Saturday and for two days were the 
guests of Prof and Mrs. P. H, Meyer. 

Leathers Brotbers and their sgents 
were in Centre Hall Wednesday cir- 
culating the last lot of advertising 
matter reisting to their suction lot 
gale at State College Friday and Bat 
urday. 

B. F. Relish, landlord of the Duncan 
House, Milroy, was in town Tuesday 
and took home with him his son Rex. 
ford who had 

grandparents, Prof. and 

Krise for somes time, 

The Chi 
have been 

Deen visiting with hie 

Mre. W. A. 

drew which 

beld in 

of the town during the past few weeks 

'a Day exercises 

the various churches 

in perform. 

end in the large 

attendates at the services. 

W. Cook Hubler made his first 

outside in 

weeks, on has 

By 

home #ix | 
Tuesday. He been | 

euflering from trouble and an 
sflsction of the leg due to faulty cir- 

Under careful medical st- 

tention he has almost fully recovered 
although somewhat reduced in 
weight, - 

A new citizen has been added to the 
borough in the person of Frank J. 
McClellan, who with Mrs. MeClellsn 
and their little son, moved into the 

Lambert property on Church street, 
Saturday. The MecClallana formerly 
lived st O-hante-, Clearfield county, 
where Mr, McClellan was the railroad 
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heart 

culation,   
> HUBLER-GARRETT 

; At the homie of the bLride’s parents 

Mr, and Mrs. William Garrett, in 

Bellefonte, Wednesday morning at ten 

o'cicek, Harry Frederick Hubler and | 

Mi-s Elizabeth Madalens Garrett were | 

united in marriage by Rev. W. BD. 

Glanding, D. D, of the Lu.beran 

church, Only the immediate relatives 
«f the contractirg party and a few 

persons] friecds were present at the 
ceremony. 

From Bellefonte, Wednesday after. 
noon, Mr. and Mrs. Hubler left for 
Leck Haven where they took the flyer 
snd started on a booeymoon tour, 

They will go to Buffilo, Niagara 
Falls, Pittsburgh snd other polots, 

after which they will come to Centre 
Halli for a few days before returning to 
Lock Haven, where the groom hss a 
Lome elegantly furnished in the 
principal part of the city, 
The groom is the only son of Mr, 

and Mrs. W. Cook Hubler of Centre 
Hail avd is a young mao of sterling 
worth, He makes friends wherever 
be goes because of his genial nature 
god ja the life of a crowd wherever 
scung people sesemble. He lesrned 
teiegraphy io the local rallrosd dept 
pevernl years ago and sloce hse esrned 
several promotions with the Penoeyl 
vania Reliroad Company, He st 
present holds a responsible position in 
a iarge tower at Leck Haver, se 
telegrapher. 

The bride for a number of years has 
been sn efficient operator in the Come 
mercial exchange at Bellefonte and 
line a wide circle of friends. The Re. 
porter ex ends congraculstions to the 
Jung couple, 

' 

station sgent. - 
The small portable saw mill of G. H, 

Barner, located in a tract of timber 

land two miles northeast of Loganton, 
wag destroyed by fire at 5 o'clock Fun. 
day morning. The mill had been in 
operstion up t9 Baturday cvening, and 
a8 no fire was sbeut the place at the 

time the origin of the blize ja a 

mystery. The sawed lumber was 
saved, Mr. Barper’s loss will be 
shout $800 aud he carried no insurance. 

To-morrow ( Friday) Rev. and Mrs 

F. W. Barry leave for Camberland, 

Md, where Rev. Barry will become 

pastor of Bt, John's Lutheran 
church at that place. Riv. Barry 
came from Bellefonte to Centre Hall 
snd had be remsined until October 

he would have served three years in 

this fleld. The best wishes of the 

members of the Penns Valley Luthe 
eran charge and of the people of the 

entire community go with thew, 

Corgiderable progress ja being made 
in the gonstrugtion of the desth house 
at the pew penitentiary, near Belle. 

fonte. The concrete foundations have 
been laid and sctive work on the 
boilaing walle will be under wey in 
the next few deye. It Is expected that 
the tullding will be completed Hep 
tember 1. Beversl condemned mur. 
derers are now awaiting executior, 
but under the new law they cannot be 
ut to death until the building equip. 

Warden Francles has given inelirue 
tions to the bullders to rush work on 
the death house sa fast us possible and 
it I= belleved that the electrio chair 
will be lustulled and ready fur ues in   | sbout ten 0 twelve weeks, : J albu 

| 

spent Monday at the home of J, T. 

ped for electeccution is finished, | fVentor, “I have evolved the greatest 

didn ih i al 

HOT WEATHER MAXIMS, 

Little Talks on Health snd Hyglene by 
Namuoel G, Ulxoon, , UO, LY, D, Commis. 

sioner of Health, 

Oveicome by tbe heat, This will 

be a frequent headline in the papers 

for the next three months. 

In the minds of the me jority of the 
people all the ills resultivg fiom ex- 

cessive heat are grouped under one 

hesd. There are ne a mustter of fact 

two distinet types of ailment from 

this cause, heat stroke or thermic 

fever and heat exhaustion. Io the 

firet of these the patient usually rune 

a high temperature and the trestment 

calls for ice bathe, In heat exhaus- 

tion the heart and respiration are de- 

presged. When the humidity is high 

overexertion ie more apt to cause heat 

exhaustion, 

In extreme weather endeavor to ee 

cure some circulation of alr in the 

dwelling and workroom. There is 

lesa likelihood of prostration when 

the air is in motion. 

No time should be lost 

the eervices of s physician when any. 

one is overcome by the heat, No lay 

man is competent to distinguish be- 

tween the d give the treat 

ment required, 

In begioning the summer months 

it is well to fix these few maxims in 
your mind: 

Don’t burry—remember it was the 

in securing 

fn ty pes 

tortoise that won the race, 

Don’t worry — for your 

other fellow’s 

Eat 

an ostrich should u 

ake and the 

regularly but sparingly—even 

+ some discretion 
in hot weather, 

Aleokolie beverage: —if you mus! 

hafiong dish, 

bev 

use sleobiol burn it in a ¢ 

Avoid ice 

agee-——it 

waler and lee cold I 

is dangercue to paralyze your   stomsch because the thermometer je 

on the rampage, 
pie ftpessamin— 

T eascher’s Examination, 

Fupt. D. O. Etters held an examina- 

for ra’ provisional certifi- 
cates in the high echecol room of the 

Fridsy. Those 

were © 

Esther Bit 

HMiutterbeck 

tion teache 

loeal school bouse on 

tock 

Misaer Elizabeth 

n+ Netf, Mary 

Bertha Miller, of Tusseyviile: M 

Marion Gettig snd Herm 

Boyd Vonsda, 

Nellie Bitle 
: Sweeney of Potters Mille. 

who the examinstion 

Bitner, 

r, Mary 

iaRen 

Kisle an, of 

Mpriog 

Ralph 

Plesspant 

Mille; M 

Gap ; 

i Ie 801 

pm — 

Georges Valley. 

Miss Ellen Krater is spending this 
week at the F, W, Zeit 

Mra, Jerre Weaver of 
ie home, 

Potiers Mills 

Foust 

WwW. 7. Lingle and Jessa of 

Yeagerstown made a business trip to 

this piste on Monday. 

Oa Monday morning Jasper Lingle 

lef Le 

ed empl 

EON 

for Beliefoute where hing secur 

iwyment, 

Rese Houlz Hpring 

a few days this week with 

and Mrs, James Foust, 
Mrs, © 

Miss of Mills 

Mr, 
  ' spent 

W. Lingle sand three 4d sgh 

bh Mr. ard 

1 Hall, 

Hall 

ters spent last Thursday wil 

Mre. Frank Everick at Per 

Mrs, V. A. Auman 

stidd Mise Bertha Jamison 

Moudasy with their ais 

Lingle, 

Mr. snd Mrs, 

Centre Hill visited 

rents, Mr. and Mrs. 

last Funday. 

Miss Abbie Barger and slater Carrie 

returned to the Colle on Taeeday 

alter spending a few days with their 

parents, Mr. and Mrs, J, C. Barger, 

A —— — 

Centre Mills, 
Mr. snd Mrs Releh and baby gpent 

Funday st Henry White's home, 

Mrs. Arthur Cummings has been op 

the sick list but at this writing ie 
betler, 

Mice Beasie Emerick returned to her 

home and expects to go to Bugar Val 

ley next week, 

Norman Emerick, who wes work. 

ff Cenire 
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Barger of}! 

Barget's ps 

P. Hennigh 
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  ing at Biste Collega, returned to his 

home, He hae bern on the sick Jet 

Mr. Breon, the garsge man, had Mr 
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p 

day night, 
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® Ooither than 

GARDNER GROVE, 

a. 

Reporter Hegister hens. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8, Brooks, Centre Hall 
M. A. Burkholder, Centre Hill 

Mrs. Wm. McClenahan aud sons Herbert and 
hilip 

John A. Heckman, Centre Hall 

Mrs. F. K. Frank, Centre Hall 

Mrs. Andrew Zettle, Con 
F. A. Btiffler, Kast 1 | 
Wm. Bower, Spr { 
Bettie Kimport, Li i 

Anna May Foust, Linden “ial » | 
J. L. Tressler, Linden Hall | 
E. A. Harshbarger, Spring Mills 

| 
i 

See me for best prices 
all sizes of 

WATER PIPES 
-also- 

PUMPS and 

REPAIRS 
| Everything in the Plumb- | 
| ing Line—bathroom fix- | 

on 

tre Hall 
§ 

————————— 

Just a little corn shower on Thurs. 

the first rain in a week, 

  

Ask Your Doctor. 

Ayers iar. 
Just a little care and small ex ense, 
that’s all. Isn't a head o rich, 
heavy hair worth while ? 

tures, etc, at lowest prices, 

S. J. ROWE 
Centre Hall, Pa, 

C. Ayer Co. 
Lon well, Mass,         
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Now For the Big Hay Crop! 
Just a week or two and then every farmer's attention will be centered on his hay || fields, The crop will be a big one, Every farmer wants his hay in the barn in as short | time as possible, and in best of condition, The better the | ay the better the price. 
Every machine used in the process of hay making—from mower to | 

carried by us, and they are the kind that have been giving the best 
Valley farmers for years, 

JOHNSTON MOWER. Make sure of a perfe 
summer by using a Johnston Mower on your hay crop. W 
all makes of mowers and think the Johnston the best invest 

way loader—is ||| 
of service to Penns || 

ct cutting of grass this !l| 
are well acquainted with 

ment, Ask us more about it, 

The “Lancaster” Side Delivery Hay Rake 
is a true friend of the farmer with a heavy hay crop. 

~ 
fr 

‘Lancaster’ gath 

well as the heaviest 

er and Timothy. 
£ , 4 ar More farmers are | 

The “Gearless” Hay Loader | 
Cleans up the hay field in short order 

because it never 

machin 

Will You Need a New Binder This} Year? 
Let us tell you why! 

which other 

wenn 
The Johnston is the one you should have, 

we have on hand a great many more. 
If you are interested, sec us. 

We have described a few machines here, but 

Our business is to serve the farmer, and serve him well, 

J. H WEBER Centre Hall Pa. 
  
  
    
  

  
Reish avd family cut in a rew suto. 

He is locking forward to 8 sale, 

Mra, William Myers and Mre, Helen 

Bhuey were visitors al Charles Btover's 

home, While here they attended 

John Hartman's faneral, 

Mr. and Mra. Charles Coble and 

daughter from Linden Hal, spent 
Bunday at Mra Coble’s horus, Charles 
expecis to work for Hail Rces thie 
BUIDET, 

Rev. Williams from Bpring Mille, 
had his family to Bmuiiton at the 

home of Beot Walizsr, The Reverend 
sod Mr. Wal'ger made a fishing trip, 
and on their relgrn home spent the 

eveniog ai the home of J. A. Kilne, 
ia finite episia 

Eagles Will Decorate, 

Centre Hall Lodge, K. G. E, No, 
865, snd Bpring Mills lodge will hold 
deeoration services over di cenced meme 
bere In the Centre Hall os metery, Hat. 
urday, at 8:30 o'¢lrek p. m. Rev, 
Walter Wililwme will deliver the ad- 
dren. 

Boon Indeed, 

“At last,” exclaimed the long-hatred 

practical blessing of the age.” 

“Oh, tell me, Theophilus-—tell me 

  
  

  

  

TWO-DAY SPECIAL 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

F IFTY MEN’S SUITS Values $9.00 and $10.00 
Two-Day Special 

50 Men's Suits 5 
values $12and 15, two- I 0.75 
day Special 

6." 
. $1.95 

. $298 

75¢ to $3 

One lot of $5 Ladies’ Dresses 

One lot of $6 Ladies’ Dresses 

Children’s Dresses, at - 

White Nu Buck & Canvas 
Shoes, at greatly reduced prices 

» - - 
-     

  
  

Boys’ Suits, $1.98, $2.75, $500 
former values $2.75 to $7.50 

[Straw Hats for Men | Five-hundred pairs of Men's, Women's 

  
  

  

one-third off and Children’s Shoes, at big bargains.     what It 1s!” begged his wife, 

“A collar button with a little phono.   inside that will call out when It 
rolls Into a dark corner under the 
dresses, ‘Hero 1 am! Here I aml'™ 

ry 
    HARRY HERR & SON 

SUCCESSORS TOD. J, NMILLH EIM, PA. THE STORE THAT 
NIEMAN & CO.   

  

 


